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next Governor of North i Carolin-a- regulate the formation of county o
in other words, fhe Dein. nominee and township associations. Such r1 IMMnext year-- is being - discussed," .byremldtatei he legislators and other visitors
to the capital;,; so many !, of whom

.. have r been here ' during - the 1 last
three weeks. The names r of Col.

county andt township associations
shall , be subject t rules and regu-
lations , prescribed' by ' tmTState
association. . The State association
shall prescribe . rules and ? regula-
tions fc the general m anageinen t
of,thl- - , .airs of the subordinate
associiions and shall provide for

: j ffhe general Assembly . ZleetxIV. Ji s -

Uy . deflator, and is -- Wow getting J6hn S Ounuicgham o f Person, 'R.0 V IDawK to Work. "v.
B. Glenn of 'Forsyth, W. , D. . Tur-

ner of Iredell; T. F. Davidson ofr Wv 0 i o o " o i
Buncombe and Julian S. Can of the pnper presentation of .the

. For an extra fine Loaf of Bread, use .Hecker Superla- - l
tive r Flour, for sale by Fulmer& Co, '

? :

. No better Buckwheat FIour: made - than: the . Keystone:--,

Brand; for sale b Fulmef & Co. ' - - . ' : ;
" ;

. . . Try our Maple Syrup, $1.00 per gallon it's good. ' "
' "

Our and Coffee makei. drink. ' u20c 2jcy a; good , v
' ' Have you tried Malta' Vita?: For sale by Fulmef " & Co--

' Try a box of Old Fashion Slick Candy, pure fruit flavors-ver-

fine, '25c per box ' .

. JUSf in Is another very fine confection put-u-
p in Jin,

8an.e in the meetings of he StateDurham are already "mentioned"
association. t ,

:
'

. r.r

Raleigh, N, C, February 2. The
solution of the Senatorial problem

on the sixty-fir- st ballot after, thre
wAP.lrs of caucu8iDf ',. and fruitless

by 'maDy voters" and "Vox Populi"
Sec. 5. That the said associawriters. Gen. C&rr, however, stat- -

temperance people ask for is pas-

sed John Barleycorn musj; soon bid
farewell to-Nbr- th Carolina, as a
licened commodity at least. ; The
liquor men have a number of law-ye- rs

here fighting the efforts ol
the temperance people. f '

es that he is not a ,candidate-b- ut
balloting, bv the election of Hon.

tion shall by its bylaws prescribe the
dues and assesmnrs to be eject-
ed from its members. ' In addition

that does ; not mean that, if his
friends insist'on nominating, him,
he will not accept the nomination. to the vdiies so iVascribed there boxesv2Scperbox ; , i

'
;JAn "industrial Bchool" or re for- -

shall on the xleath of any member,
TO SUBSCRIBE $50,000.

matory; for joung and inexpei ienc-e- d

criminals and neglected or for-

saken or homeless youngsters
FULMER &, GO.r

? f ' Main and Poindexter Streets.
befcollected from each of the mem-

bers of the county or township as--so- ci

i ion of which such deceasedNew Bern Will Vote on This Oestion
prone to go to the bad will be es-

tablished.) This result ' is f due to
person was a member, an assess
ment of not more than ($1.) for

Affecting the P. 0. and W- - Road. .

(Special to News and Observer.)
New Bern, Jan. 30. At a ; meet

r c ' . .... .. xsmthe efforts of the good women of
the State, representatives of whom

the benefit of the widow and the
dependent minor children of ,such
deceased member; - Provided, that

ing of -- the board of aldrrmen.of
2 i

the city of New Bern, held tonight
have secured a favorable report fdr
a $50Q0 appropriation toect the
initial building and dormitory It

the agregate amount of any suchthe proposition tq subscribe fifty
assessment be not more than threethousand dollars to the Jfamhco,is anticipated hat a rite, with a hundred dollars ($300).!Oriental and Western Railroad

. v ... - ... Sec. 6. That for the purposeconsiderable area of- - farming and
timber lands, will be donated. The Company, was i acted . upon - favora--.

of engaging in any of the mercan

Lee S. OvermBn;: gives entire satis--f

abtionlp the Democracy of Nor;h
Carolina, and not a single com--'

'

plaint has been heard: '
. ;

" ' It was a clean, honestly condut
ed contesi on the part of all tie
candidates, and no suggestion .pf
unfair methods or dishonest prac-tic- e

has been heard from any quart'
ter. The vote i on the last ballot
(Overman 73, Watson 58, Craig ll)
showed - that six former ; Watsdn

men and only, three Crftig mn
v went over to Overman at the final

wind:np. . o, r.' Overman dofs
not owe his nomination to Mj.

Craig or to Mr. Craig's contingent
- (over half of whom had alreadj

gone to Watson), but ;tO the in-

dependence and judgement of those

who alter v vainly voting for MK

Watson night after .night, and be-com- in

g , convicted that he coulp
' not win, turned to Mr. 0erman,
whom they believe they could elecf.

One monCh from next Wednes-

day if will be "Senator Overmanf

and "ex-Senator"- chard. Ever J
Republican in the Legislature voti

ed for Mr. Tritchard, and he re-- r

ceived 21 votes, Mr. Overman votf
on Friday at the joint session o

the Senate and House being 138.

counties will $be --required to sup bly and an election was ordered to
be held in the city, "Tuesday, tile and manufacturing enterprises

authorized in this act, the said as- -
port the inmates until the institu-tio- n

gets on a self-sustaini- ng basis, March 24th, 1903, to satisfy same.

Just- - pure t ' good wholesom , ; sweet butter --
7-

nothing more or less. Made by the most cleanly methods ,

a natural "product retaining the very purity.and flavor
of the clover fields. "

Carefitlly packed in dainty onejpound packages '
T

sociation may associate with itselfThis is quite an important step foreach contributing $100 a year for other persons, but in all such cases
eaoh inmate from that county. the association shaft- - have and re- -this place and it is confidently, ex-

pected and believed that the elec
Xbe child labor bill has not been tain the controling interest in the None genuine withouttion will be carried by a very hand

some majority. There is .very littaken up yet, but it is stated that enterprise. t!:e signature of
Sec. 7. That said associationit may come up next week. There r SOLD BYtie opposition to the measure and

the action of the board of aldermenis no doubt of the passage of a may make by-la- ws for its govern

TOXEY & GALLOPment,, prescribe the neccessary off!
is very heartily approved by allwise and sensible anti-chil- d labor

bill. Public sentiment demands cers and the duties of each, and re
the citizens. . ,

quire bonds from such of its offiit-- The law-make- rs here are fully
cers as occupy positions of trustaware of that fact, and , they will The North Carolina Farmers' Protec- -

Sec. 8. That no member ofenact the law when the time comes, tive Association.
this association shall be personallybait next week or later.

The following is a copy of the responsible for any of its debts of RW. C. GLOVEA bill passed the Senate ; Friday measure whibh will be presented
alio wins certain divorced parties habilties.; ,

Sec. 9. That all laws and clausto the General Assemblv. and- Senatbr-elec- t Overman is exactly'
to re-marr- y, out oetore it was

forty-nin- e 'years --
and H116 montl? which ought to pass promptly: e3 of in conflict with the provisionspassed the bill was amended ' by "The Genaral -Assembly of North of-thi-

s act are hereby repealed inold to-dayr'- in- the very prime ot

life and there is probably no mai Senator Henderson so as to provide For Seed Irish Potatoes and Guano.""Carolina do enact S3 far as the same ' apply to this
1in North Carolina better quajifie Section 1. That for 4he purpose corporation.

" ffor the repeal of the Acts of 1895
and 1899, making abandonment of organizing the farmers of theat the very outset of hi career td4 v39 FEARING ST.for three years a ground for: di-- Sec. 10., That this act shall be

considered for all purposes and infill the place towhich he has --jus State for mutual, protection and
improvement- - and ther asvprce.-- xne oui win proDaoiy pass

been chosen. all respects a public act.the House also.Thia ia not the- - first. time ths sociates and successors, are hereby Sec. 1L That this act shall beSenator Glenn, chairman of the created a ' body corporate under in force from aLd after its ratifica; Democrats of the legislature liavej
: nominated :flr. Overman for the; the name and style of the NorthSenate Committee on Asylums for

the Insane, wants an investigation
of these three institutions bv the

Carolina Farmers Protective AssoSenate. He ,was the caucus nominees
tion.

There ts Something Beyond a Salary.eight years aga;1x fill the unexpir- - ciation, and by suchpame may sue
joint - legislative" committee, " and

ed term of Senator Vance, hut was: and be sued, plead and be implead
defeated? by Mr. Pritchard, whom he will this week offer a resolution

to that effect. He says hQinna- -
"Ka nnw in turnf defeats for-re- 4

enced to take this course because

A Great Responsibility."
In compounding a prescription is not a simple matter tq

be dene in haste. We feel the responsibility for the patient ;

quite as much as does the physician', and we see to it that; the
medicines are exactly what has. been , called; foiv and in exact
quantities. v , . . - ve

There is scarcely another business where constant-Car- e is
"soi vital as in the drug business. Life itself often 'depends on
the compounding of prescriptions!- -

.
:

Our full realization of this is your best guarantee that we .

will serve you promptly; accurately, and inexpensivelj :

Standard Pharmacy,

election. N
( of certain "rumors,"' involving

- A boy or man who works simply
for his salary, and is actuated by
no higher motive, is dishonest, and
the one whom hemost defrauds is
himself. He is cheating himseilf,
in the quality of his daily' work, !of

that which all .of the ar'ter years,
try as he may, can never give him

ed; shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal and shall have
and enjoy all the' rights privileges
and immunities granted to corpor-
ations by the general laws of the
State, as well as and in addition to
the rights privileges andi immyni--

Personally and socially our new

Senator is a most companionable the mistreatment , xrf pa
tients, etc., whic have reached

and Invable orent!emen; Possessed
him, at the same time seating that- o

of sufficient dignity' (and not bur
he does not credit them. Still, ne

dened with that generally unpopu- - lies Bjicciuumij g&aiibcu. iii imo oiviji j'gjthinks an inrestigation by the com
, "lar possession), a 'manly physique If I were allowed but one. utter 99 Poindexter Street, . - Elizabeth City, N. C.mittee (empowered to 'send for

and handsome face, a richly stored
I,

m8Hali have power to establish, con-

duct or carry on by and throughpersons and papers") advisable.
mind' and eloquent tongue, , ana
with a legislative , experience that
will now stand him in good steady

ance on this subject so vital to
every, young man btarting on the
journey of life, I would nay:
'"Don't think too much ' of the
amount of the salary your employ

Senator-ele- ct Overman and Sen-at- or

simmons are both graduates
of Trinity College, and that 'fa-

mous and splendid institution is
naturally proud of tlem. Among
the hundreds of telegranls and
letters received by Mr. Overman

p
J1 iller gives you at the start. Thimk,

rather, of the possible salary y on

can give yourseit, in increasing
your skill, in expanding your, ex

he will go to Washington as well
equipped perhaps as any ne w . man
ever sen.t to the United States
Senate. And he will soon take . a

high stand- - among his associates
there as the successor of his own

father: in-la- w (Mr. Merrimon) - and
of tnV great Vance whose .private
secretary he was for several years
while Vance was GovernoFof North

fsince his election was one from his
perience, in enlarging and enno Latest styles lon.,andL

short slott back Monte l- -
fold society at Trinity, the "Colum

its duly appointed and authorized
agents mercantile, manufacturing
and other business in all branches;
to erect or purchese, manage and
operate stockyards, warehouses,
grain elevators and packing estab-

lishments; to erect or purchase,
own and opeate mills and factories
of any kind whatsoever; to own,
operate and conduct one ior more
newspapeis and to do ny and all
such things as may be neccessary
or advisable for its profit and ad-

vancement, or that may contribute
to the accomplishment of the gen-

eral design and purpose for which
it is created. 1

abling yourself." A man's or
boy's work is material with which Garlo GoeitSito build character and manhood.

0- -It is life's school for practical

bian." ' '

The joint meeting of the Senate
and House Committees on Manu-;- f
act urea have 6et next Thursday,
February 5, as the day for initial
hearing on the anti-chil- d labor
bills. Advocates .and opponents of
Ihe measure will be given oppor

Carolina. training of the faculties, stretch-
ing the mind and strengthening
and developing the intellect, not a

.
- ' LEGISLATIVE LORE. I

The 'whiskey question,
by the'introduction of the Watts mere mill for grinding out a sala

rv of dollars and cents. O. S.tunity to be heard by the commit
Marsden in "Success." .

These Coats were prdered' first of season , but by some, rea
son . they'. were miss shipped , and have jiist i arrived. And
rather than send them back we havi decided to

.
keep fhem.

and allow the public to take advantage of our .misfortune. -
4

. 0000 r :. r

These coats will be sold at
'-

- actual cost. :-

-

THE GLOBE, i

Poindexter Street, - H. H. Lavenstein, Prop.

tee at that time. A bill of this
character - will unquestionably be
passed, but there are some differ-

ences as to what its .provisions

- Sec. 3. That , said corporation
shall h&ve power to organize and
establish a department for the pur-

pose v of mutually insuring the
property of members of the associ-

ation against loss by fire, wind or

Both are Trinity Men.

Both of the United States Sena-

tors from North - Carolina --Hon.
F. M. Simmons and Hon. Lee S

$hall contain. f

Overman are graduates of Trinity
College, and were educated by
that great man, the lamonted Dr.
Craven, one of the biggest men

lightening, upon such terms' and
under such conditions asjjnay be
fixed-b- y the by-la- ws of the associa-
tion, i No member of the associa-

tion shall become liable under this
sectiln unless he shall insure his
property in such department. Ev

TThe rare attractions of ourTthis state nas produced, it was

and London bills, and discussion
during the past week before the
joint cbmmittee, is redhot and still
a heating. The whiskey interests,
are ud questionably stirred up, the
distillers, wholesalers, tall classes
of them. ' And will they .may- - be

for there has not been such sL wide-sprea- d

temperance sentiment :in
;the State among the legislators in
a generation as that which exists
now. Tlie meetings of the joint
committee on Propositions and
Grievances, which were addressed
by score of leading men and worn-e- n,

representing all callings, were
bo largely attended that the legis-

lative hall .could not hold ? all who
would have entered if they could.

It nowTlooKS as though a compro-

mise- bill, retaining most of the
important features of the Watts
and London bills, will be reported

said of him that he always succeed
ed'in making every student feel

ery menlber insuring his prorjerty
that Craven was tne piggest man

in such deparment shall be bound

Now that the Sena torship is set-ile-d

the Legislature will; get down
4iQre earnestly and systematically
to work. It is really ' astonishing
liow many of all sorts, can
be originated in the fertile brains
tit the law-make- rs, especially the
'new member." Of course a large
percentage of them "are killed and
r any neverget bej ond the commi-

ttee-rooms.
' -

Granville county court meets to-da- y

at Oxford; It was ' expected
ty some that the case"

of Gattis against Kilgo and others
"wWldjeome up at this term for it$
fourth airing.iri court, but I am

informed that it cannot be reached
oh account of Va heavy .'criminal

to pay his portion of all 1 losses and in the world and he" was the next
biggest. However that maybe, he
put worthy ambition into themexpenses accruing to said insurance

department. No -- policy of insur
and many of them to this day rise
ud and call him blessed. News

is seen at a glance. It has a air, of., substaritiar elegance;
that appeals to the eye at, once. But xlose inspection
showslhat splendid materialT excellent workmanship; the
splendid finish, are the good points that 'make usJ leaders
in'the.trade..; 7 -

'"-::-::-

;V. ': 7;'

and Observer. , . .

ance shall be issued by the departs
jmmt hereby ? authorized unil' not
less than , one hundred thousand
dollars; ($100,000) in not less than
200 seperate: risks upon 1 country
property located in North Carolina
has been subscribed for.

TO LET, to small family,

P;..W:':.MELiGKy5 DSSIRaBLE ROOMS
PLEASANTLY LOCATED.

'" Inquire of - A
' : x ' '

, A.' C, Hathawat,

andpasstd. .
'

Liquor cannot " now be "sold in
two-thir- da of the counties of this Water Street? Elizabeth City, H. 0;4. ' The said associationSec.dpeket ,

'

THE RKAL ESTATE MA fI The question of.whoBall be the J jnaj-
- by itsj-law- s authorize and JState,-an- d if gucha bill as


